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FROM THE RIGHT: 

 
Right Wing News (2014) a blogger, not-news site, won’t say who pays for them 

Conservative Tribune (2014) another blogger and guest writers, not-news, won’t say 
who pays for them (has no “about” page) 

Fox News (1996) owned by Australian billionaire Rupert Murdoch; pays for operations 
through ads; appeals predominately to conservatives whom they deliberately 

misinform about policy and governmental matters. 
CNS News (1998) owned by Media Research Center, one of the 501© orgs funded by 

billionaires and their corporations, including the Scaife oil billionaires 

Media Research Center (1987) one of the 501© orgs funded by billionaires (including 
oil billionaires) and their corporations. 

Universal Free Press (?) paid for by billionaire gun companies (which are listed as 
“partners” – code for corporations that pay the bills).  The web site brought up an 

“unsafe site” warning, possibly capturing info of visitors.  So am not linking to it here. 
Independent Journalism Review  (2014) won’t say who pays for them. 

World Truth TV (2011) written by “Eddie” at a Hotmail address, won’t say who pays 

for his site. 
Western Center for Journalism (1991) it’s one of the 501(c) orgs funded by 

billionaires and their corporations. 
WorldNetDaily.com /WND (1997) Publisher Joseph Farah (a member of the Koch 

billionaire club) acknowledged in 2011 that WND is partisan – with “some 
misinformation” – and will not say how the site is funded. It is a division of the 

Western Journalism Center, one of the 501(c) organizations funded by billionaires and 
their corporations  

News Max (1998) won’t say who pays for them, but are bankrolled by banking and oil 

billionaire Richard Mellon Scaife  
Federalist.com (2013) won’t say who pays for them (part of the Koch billionaire club) 

Freedom Works, (2004) funded by the Koch billionaires 
The Political Insider (2014) mostly a nameless blogger of not-news, won’t say who 

pays for them 
Heartland Institute (1984/revamped in 1993 by cigarette billionaires) Funded today 

by the Koch billionaires, oil billionaires, insurance/Rx billionaires 
Washington Examiner (2004) owned by billionaire realtor and oil tycoon Philip 

Anschutz (part of the Koch billionaire club) 

The Weekly Standard (1995) also owned by billionaire realtor and oil tycoon Philip 
Anschutz (part of the Koch billionaire club) 

Mad World News (2014) not-news, won’t say who pays for them 
Daily Caller (2010) well known bloggers.  Paid for by billionaire banker Foster Friess, 

a founding member of the Koch billionaire club.   
Washington Times (1982) founded and subsidized by the billionaire Rev. Sun Myung 

Moon, and his Unification Church (often called a cult; the “Moonies”) 

http://www.rightwingnews.com/about/
https://www.facebook.com/theconservativetribune
http://www.newrepublic.com/article/118066/brookings-survey-fox-news-home-most-conservative-republicans
http://www.newrepublic.com/article/118066/brookings-survey-fox-news-home-most-conservative-republicans
http://www.cnsnews.com/about-us
http://conservativetransparency.org/top/?yr=&yr1=&yr2=&formterm=869&formtax=recipient&submit=
http://www.sourcewatch.org/index.php/Sarah_Scaife_Foundation
http://www.mrc.org/static/about-us
http://conservativetransparency.org/top/?yr=&yr1=&yr2=&formterm=869&formtax=recipient&submit=
http://www.ijreview.com/about-us/
http://worldtruth.tv/aboutus/
http://www.westernjournalism.com/about/
http://www.publiceye.org/conspire/clinton/Clintonculwar8-06.html
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Western_Journalism_Center
http://www.wnd.com/about-wnd/
http://mediamatters.org/research/2011/04/12/wnd-founder-joseph-farah-is-right-wnd-publishes/178598
http://mediamatters.org/research/2011/04/12/wnd-founder-joseph-farah-is-right-wnd-publishes/178598
http://www.wnd.com/1999/10/3826/
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Western_Journalism_Center
http://www.newsmax.com/contact/
http://www.marketwatch.com/story/rush-limbaugh-matt-drudge-trail-newsmax?pagenumber=2
http://www.publiceye.org/conspire/clinton/Clintonculwar8-06.html
http://thefederalist.com/contributors/
http://www.freedomworks.org/about/about-freedomworks
http://billmoyers.com/2014/06/18/inside-the-koch-brothers%E2%80%99-secret-summit-of-billionaires/
http://www.thepoliticalinsider.com/about/
http://heartland.org/about
http://conservativetransparency.org/recipient/heartland-institute/
http://billmoyers.com/2014/06/18/inside-the-koch-brothers%E2%80%99-secret-summit-of-billionaires/
http://www.theguardian.com/environment/2012/feb/15/heartland-institute-microsoft-gm-money?INTCMP=ILCNETTXT3487
http://washingtonexaminer.com/comments-faq
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Philip_Anschutz
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Philip_Anschutz
http://www.weeklystandard.com/tws/aboutus/default.asp
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Philip_Anschutz
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Philip_Anschutz
http://madworldnews.com/about/
http://dailycaller.com/about-us/
http://www.cjr.org/feature/the_great_right_hype.php?page=all&print=true
http://www.motherjones.com/mojo/2011/09/koch-brothers-million-dollar-donor-club
http://www.washingtontimes.com/about/
http://www.washingtonpost.com/world/asia_pacific/sun-myung-moon-dies-at-92-washington-times-owner-led-the-unification-church/2012/09/02/001b747a-f531-11e1-aab7-f199a16396cf_story.html
http://www.washingtonpost.com/world/asia_pacific/sun-myung-moon-dies-at-92-washington-times-owner-led-the-unification-church/2012/09/02/001b747a-f531-11e1-aab7-f199a16396cf_story.html


News Busters (2005) owned by Media Research Center, one of the 501© orgs funded 

by billionaires and their corporations. 
The Blaze (2011) Glen Beck’s commercial hub for opinion, bloggers.  Unclear if it’s 

funded by Beck’s own money, or with other partners.  Appears to be not-news 
commercial success. 

Tea Party anything post 2010 and Citizens United … “Tea Party” events were sporadic 
and unheard of nationally in 2005 and 2009.  The Koch billionaires and big Tobacco 

billionaires pumps hundreds of millions of dollars into their coffers, and Fox News still 

offers free – hourly – national exposure.  More people, particularly disaffected 
conservatives, sympathized with them after 2008. The “Tea Party” remains funded by 

billionaires, almost entirely as a subset of the Republican Party.  
 

FROM THE LEFT: 
 

Democracy Now! (2001) funded by contributions from listeners, viewers, and 
foundations (including George Soros’ Open Society Institute) and a mix of other 

foundations. 

Occupy Democrats (2012) a blog that people post on for free – no corporate 
contributions 

Move On, (1998) funded by small dollar donations from 8 million members – no 
corporate contributions 

Blue Street Journal (2013) a blog by 2 teachers and a writer – no corporate 
contributions 

Upworthy (2012) backed by Chris Hughes, one of the millionaire founders of 

Facebook, it was started by Eli Pariser, former director of MoveOn  
Salon, (1995) Carried by Investment banker Bill Hambrecht and Adobe Systems Inc. 

founder John Warnock, Salon has been unprofitable through its entire history 
Daily Kos (2002) a blog, won’t say who pays for them 

Media Matters (2004) Created to illuminate “conservative misinformation” in news 
and opinion, Media Matters is funded by a group of liberal funders and organizations  

Slate (1996) A subsidiary of Graham Holdings Company (Washington Post group), 
paid for by ads 

The Huffington Post (2005) a left-leaning news aggregator with columnists, blogs and 

news stories; bought by AOL in 2011 for $315 million 
Democratic Underground (2001) run by 3 guys for Democrats; gets support for a 

bare bones operation with online fundraisers.  No corporate money. 
Talking Points Memo/TPM (2000) blog owned/run by Josh Marshall, supported with 

commercial ads, but revenue is not disclosed.  
New Republic (1914) owned by realtor Michael Alter, it pays for itself through ads and 

subscriptions 
The Atlantic (1857) owned by David G. Bradley whose media group also owns the 

nonpartisan Government Executive, conservative National Journal, and tech-centric 

Quartz.  Bradley donated equally to Romney and Obama in 2012 
The Nation (1865) paid for by ads, subscriptions, and a group of 30,000 regular 

(unnamed) donors; also supported by the Nation Institute with prizes, reporters and 
interns.  

Mother Jones (1976) owned by Foundation for National Progress which billionaire 

George Soros has famously contributed to 
 

CREDIBLE 

http://newsbusters.org/about-newsbusters-org
http://conservativetransparency.org/top/?yr=&yr1=&yr2=&formterm=869&formtax=recipient&submit=
http://www.theblaze.com/about/
http://www.forbes.com/sites/laceyrose/2010/08/30/glenn-becks-35-million-empire-adds-a-news-site/?boxes=businesschannelsections
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/brendan-demelle/study-confirms-tea-party-_b_2663125.html
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/brendan-demelle/study-confirms-tea-party-_b_2663125.html
http://www.nytimes.com/2010/08/29/opinion/29rich.html?_r=0
http://www.newyorker.com/magazine/2010/08/30/covert-operations
http://www.democracynow.org/about
http://www.occupydemocrats.com/about/
http://front.moveon.org/about/#.U8cPwPldUXs
http://bluestreetjournal.com/about-2/
http://www.upworthy.com/about
http://www.salon.com/about/
http://www.dailykos.com/special/about
http://mediamatters.org/about
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Media_Matters_for_America#Funding_and_staff
http://www.slate.com/articles/news_and_politics/slate_fare/2006/08/about_us.html
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Huffington_Post#Investment
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/AOL
http://www.democraticunderground.com/
http://talkingpointsmemo.com/
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Josh_Marshall
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Talking_Points_Memo
http://www.newrepublic.com/page/about-new-republic
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Michael_Alter
http://www.atlanticmedia.com/about/
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/David_G._Bradley
http://www.thenation.com/about-and-contact
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Nation#cite_note-7
http://www.nationinstitute.org/about/
http://www.motherjones.com/about
http://www.motherjones.com/mojo/2012/05/george-soros-donation-super-pac-election


 

ProPublica (2007) produces investigative journalism in the public interest.  Sandler 
Foundation made a giant contribution to launch ProPublica; maintained today by 

small donors, ebooks, ads, awards (Pulitzer, 2010), and grants from other long time 
charitable foundations: Knight Foundation, MacArthur Foundation, Pew Charitable 

Trusts, Ford Foundation, and the Carnegie Corporation.  
Columbia Journalism Review (1961) published bimonthly by the Columbia 

University Graduate School of Journalism, paid for by Columbia University, and 
several established trusts, most dedicated to excellence in journalism, the 

Constitution/1st Amendment, and transparency in government 

Pew Charitable Trusts (1948) is non-partisan and non-ideological, although Joseph 
Pew and his heirs were themselves politically conservative; paid for by the trust funds 

of the Pews. 
Campaign Legal Center (2002) paid for by donations, including from the MacArthur 

Foundation and Steven Colbert’s PAC to raise awareness of unregulated money in 
politics.  No corporate money. 

Center for Investigative Reporting (1977) paid for by foundations and prizes won for 

their work.  Business model is to partner with other news orgs on projects.  No 
corporate money. 

Open Secrets (tracks money in politics) lists every foundation and individual 
donation.  They take no money from corporations or labor unions. 

Center for Public Integrity (1989) a nonpartisan watchdog group of investigative 
journalists; they also list every foundation and individual donation. 

Sunlight Foundation (2006) underwritten by securities lawyer Michael R. Klein, it 
advocates for open government. 

PR Watch (1993) paid for by Center for Media and Democracy to expose the influence 

of corporations and front groups in PR campaigns, lobbying, and electioneering.  
Takes no corporate money but will take big money from rich Democrats.  Credible 

because:  while corporations are working to mislead people with not-news, this org 
exposes that information through corporate financial documents. 
 

* This list accompanies a larger article about the demise of journalism and the 
meteoric rise of “not-news” organizations, published on travisbooks.com  

http://www.propublica.org/about/
http://www.sandlerfoundation.org/grants/
http://www.sandlerfoundation.org/grants/
http://www.cjr.org/about_us/mission_statement.php
http://www.pewtrusts.org/en/about/history
http://www.campaignlegalcenter.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=50&Itemid=64
http://www.campaignlegalcenter.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=2085:march-21-2013-stephen-colbert-assists-in-dedication-of-ham-rove-memorial-conference-room-at-campaign-legal-center-&catid=63:legal-center-press-releases&Itemid=61
http://cironline.org/about-cir
https://www.opensecrets.org/about/funders.php
http://www.publicintegrity.org/about/our-work/supporters
http://sunlightfoundation.com/about/funding/
http://www.washingtonpost.com/wp-dyn/content/article/2006/04/25/AR2006042501699.html
http://www.prwatch.org/cmd

